Rowland Unified School District presents

2019 College Fair

Date:
SEPTEMBER 19, 2019
5:30-8:00 PM
location:
Rowland HIGH SCHOOL
2000 S. Otterbein Ave

*Meet with Representatives from Universities and Colleges
*Attend workshops on Financial Aid, UC/CSU/Private School Applications, Preparing for College, and more!
*Come and enjoy tacos and music! Tacos will be sold as a fundraiser (Cash Only)
*Any questions please call Mr. Thomas Roach at (626)965-3448

Free transportation from Nogales HS: Bus leaves @5pm
Rowland Unified School District 4th Annual College Fair
September 19, 2019

Agenda

5:30pm  Student Check In Begins
5:45pm  Principal’s Welcome – Mr. Brunyer
         Flag Salute – Megan Geer
         Star Spangled Banner – RHS Chamber Singers

6:00pm – 7:50pm  College Booths Open
6:15pm – 6:45pm  Breakout Session A
(Schedule – See back of this page for Topics & Location)
7:00pm – 7:30pm  Breakout Session B
(Schedule – See back of this page for Topics & Location)
7:50pm  Raffle Drawing @ Stage– Must be present to win
8:00pm  College Fair Conclusion

UC
UC Berkeley
UC Los Angeles
UC Irvine
UC Merced
UC Riverside
UC San Diego

CSU
CSU Fullerton
CSU Los Angeles
Cal Poly Pomona

California Community Colleges
Citrus College
East Los Angeles College
Fullerton College
Mt. San Antonio College
Río Hondo College

Military
Army
Navy
Marines
National Guard
CSUF Army ROTC (Titan Battalion)

Private Universities
Azusa Pacific University
Biola University
Cal Baptist University
Columbia College Hollywood
Culinary Institute of America
FIDM
Grand Canyon University
Harvard University
Harvey Mudd College
HQ Coding Institute
John’s Hopkins University
Laguna College of Art and Design (LCAD)
Mt. St. Mary’s University
Platt University
Premier Career College
University of La Verne
University of the Pacific
Universal Technical Institute (UTI)
Whittier College

Resources
AP Testing
CA Career Zone
CIEE
Family Resource Center
Info Table
LA County Rowland Heights Library
Pacific Clinics/Gear Up Counseling
PTSA
Rowland Adult Community Education
SAT/ACT
Verto Education
Write Works Tutoring
Break-out Session A (6:15-6:45pm)

**College Calendar (ROOM: D-5)** Important dates for students and parents to be aware of including college application deadlines, financial aid deadlines, SAT/ACT test dates, when to request a transcript and more. A month by month overview of the college application process will be given. *(Spanish/Mandarin Translation Available)*

**California College Systems (ROOM: D-4)** A general overview of the CA college systems that are including the UC, CSU, Private and California Community College systems. Information on admission requirements, location of campuses, GPA eligibility and more will be explained.

**Getting Middle Schoolers College Ready (ROOM: E-2):** This presentation will increase awareness of the college planning process beginning in middle school. It will include steps in building an academic foundation and academic plan as well as the parents'/guardians' role. *(Spanish Translation Available)*

**Introduction to Financial Aid (ROOM: Hideout):** Students and parents will be given an overview of the financial aid process for college including how to apply, the different types of financial aid and much more. Information will be presented by the Rio Hondo Financial Aid Department. *(Spanish/Mandarin Translation Available)*

Break-out Session B (7:00-7:30pm)

**Community College (ROOM: D-4) - Gateway to Four Year college, Vocational and Technical Careers:** An overview of the advantages of enrolling in a community college, from pursuing a vocational or technical career, to transferring to a four-year college or university. *(Spanish/Mandarin Translation Available)*

**Introduction to Financial Aid (ROOM: Hideout):** Students and parents will be given an overview of the financial aid process for college including how to apply, the different types of financial aid and much more. Information will be presented by the Rio Hondo Financial Aid Department.

**Trade School/Technical School Options (ROOM: D-5):** This session will highlight trade and technical opportunities from local college programs. Students and parents will have an opportunity to learn about various career technical programs that they can attend right after high school.

**Writing the College Essay (ROOM: E-2):** What do Yale, Stanford and UCLA share in common? Essays and writing prompts! We will cover how to optimize your writing and avoid common pitfalls by using examples of essays that have helped our students gain admission to some of the top schools in the nation. *(Spanish/Mandarin Translation Available)*
Día: 
**SEPTIEMBRE 19, 2019**

5:30-8:00 PM

Lugar: 
**Preparatoria Rowland**

**2000 S. Otterbein Ave**

*Conozca representantes de universidades y colegios*
*Asista a talleres de Asistencia Financiera, Aplicaciones para universidades UC/CSU/Privadas, Preparación para el colegio y ¡más!*
*¡Venga y disfrute de tacos y música! Los tacos estarán a la venta para recaudar fondos (Dinero en efectivo solamente)*
*Cualquier pregunta por favor llame al Sr. Thomas Roach al (626)965-3448*

Transporte **GRATIS** de Esc. Nogales: Autobús sale a las 5pm
羅蘭聯合學區
主辦
2019
大學
博覽會

日期:
2019年9月19日
5:30-8:00 PM

地點:
羅蘭高中
2000 S. Otterbein Ave

* 與各大學和學院的代表會面
* 參加有關經濟援助, UC / CSU / 私立學校申請,
為進入大學做好準備的研討會！
* 過來享受炸玉米捲和音樂吧！
販售炸玉米捲將作為籌款之用（只收現金）
**有任何問題請致電Mr. Thomas Roach,
電話 (626) 965-3448

從Nogales高中
免費交通接駁車：
巴士離開時間
@5pm
2019 대학입학 세미나

일시:
2019년 9월 19일
5:30-8:00 PM
장소:
Rowland 고등학교
2000 S. Otterbein Ave

* 대학 및 대학 대표의 만남
* UC/CSU/사립대학 재정 지원 워크샵에 참석, 학교 응용 프로그램, 대학준비 등등
* 타코와 음악을 즐기고 즐기십시오!
타코는 모금 행사로 판매됩니다 (현금 만)
*질문이 있으시면 전화주세요
Mr. Thomas Roach (626)965-3448

무료 교통 편의는
Nogales 고등학교에서 오후